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AraBaemenU.
MARQUAM GRAND THEATER Llebler &

Co. present Edward Morgan as John Storm,
Elsie Leslie as Glory Quayle and a company
of 50 people, in Hall Calne's "The Chris-
tian." Matinee at 2:15 o'clock; evening (last
performance) at 8:15.

THE BAKER THEATER-EVE- RT NIGHT
thla week. The same class of refined
vaudeville that Is given at the Orpheum
Theater, San Francisco.

THE OREGONXAX'S HANDBOOK.

The Oregonlan'fl Handbook tells all about
Portland, the entire Columbia River watershed
and the 1005 "World's Fair, commemorative ot
the Levrla and Clark expedition to Oregon. The
book contains over 150 handsome illustrations,
and it is printed on enameled book paper. It
will be mailed to any address In the United
States or Canada for 7 cents a copy.

IKVITED TO SNOQUAX.MIB PALLS. SOUIO
six weeks ago an ordinance was Intro-
duced In the Common Council for grant-
ing a franchise to one C. H. Baker to
string1 wires, erect poles, etc., In order
to establish an electric plant here for
furnishing light and power for the city.
As no one knew where he proposed to
procure or manufacture electricity, the
ordinance has not been acted upon. It
now appears that Mr. Baker proposes to
transmit electricity for the operation of
his proposed plant here from Snoqualmle
Palls, near Seattle, a distance of some
180 miles. It is not probable that wire-
less transmission will be used at present,
Mr. Baker has invited the members of
the street committee and Board of Pub-
lic Works to go as his guests to Sno-
qualmle Falls to examine and as-
certain the . amount of power they
are capable of furnishing. As many of
those invited as can get away will prob-
ably take the trip this week. It will be
a strictly temperance excursion, and no
remarks about Junketing, etc., will be In
order.

Council, Meets Todat. At the meet-
ing of the Common Council this after-
noon, an ordinance Intended to protect
the public health will come up for con-
sideration. It provides for the submit-
ting to the Health Department of a roost
careful report by all physicians of all
cases of contagious diseases coming un-
der thejr notice. The object of the ordi.
nance is to suppress smallpox and other
contagious diseases. Plumbing Inspector
Hulme hopes to have an ordinance, which
has been in the hands of the health and
police committee for some time, brought
before the Council. It is Intended to re-
vise certain ambiguous features of the
existing ordinance regulating plumbing.
There are some defects In this ordinance
"which need to be amended, as they are
constantly causing trouble In securing
proper construction of plumbing work.
The principal other business to come be-
fore the Council Is of a routine nature.

Booklet tor Homeseekbrs. Tho ad-
vertising committee of the Chamber of
Commerce is planning an edition of a
booklet for the use of homeseekers. The
contents will be complied from the New
Tear's Oregonian. The booklet will be
profusely Illustrated, and will contain
particular and general Information about
the industries and resources of the state.
When the plans of the edition and the
estimates of the probable cost are com-
plete, the chamber will Invite the Board
of Trade and the Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation to contribute to the fund for
meeting the expense. Literature of the
kind is in very great demand. The book-
let will be issued in 100,000 copies.
Adolphe Wolfs, chairman of the commit-
tee in charge of the work, says that the
cost will be about $3500. The attractive-
ness of the booklet will be one of its
chief features. The chamber has guar-
anteed $500 to the fund.

Unidentified Dead Man. The body of
the unknown man who was run over and
killed by a train on the O. R. & N. Rail-
road near Bonneville, Monday morning.
Is still at Holman's undertaking parlors,
unidentified. The body is that of a young
man about 18 years old, standing five feet
six Inches tall, and weighing 130 pounds.
He was dressed In a Scotch cap, whfte
striped overshlrt, gray extra overshlrt,
gray undershirt, brown sack coat with
red. check, blue pants, blue overalls bear-
ing the mark "Queen City,' heavy laced
shoes, blue handkerchief with white dots,
and In his pockets were an advertise-
ment of a dry goods firm at Ellensburg,
Wash., a saloon check from Ritzvllle,
Wash., and several cartridges.
From the position in which the body wag
found It is thought the man attempted to
board a freight train on the way to Port-
land, missed his footing, and was run
over by the cars.

Girbach's Dark Threat. An evangel-
ist named George GIrbach appeared In
the Municipal Court yesterday against
Andrew Gagen, accusing Gagen of the
larceny, as bailee, of furniture valued at
$5. GIrbach stated that he gave the fur-
niture to Gagen in his capacity as ex-
pressman, and that Gagen offered to drive
and store the furniture free of charge.
Gagen insisted that he took charge of the
furniture with the understanding that he
was to charge his usual rates, and of-
fered to release the furniture if GIrbach
paid him Jl 50 for expressage. Municipal
Judge Cameron decided that Girbach had
better pay II for expressage and get the
furniture, but man refused to do.
Gagen was then discharged, and as he
walked out of court GIrbach said: "If
you do not give me back my furniture, I
will renounce my citizenship papers and
will leave the United States."

Expressman JLaiison Forfeits Bail.
Albert Larson, an expressman, failed to
appear before Municipal Judge Cameron
yesterday to have sentence passed upon
him for running over W. E. Klernan's
dog. The Judge fined him $15, and de-

clared his ball of 510 forfeited. The case
was brought before the court by Klernan
end the Pacific Coast Dog-Owne- Pro-
tective Association, which was represent-
ed In the courtroom by a number of of-

ficers and members. Deputy City Attor-
ney Davis asked that one-ha- lf of the
fine collected be turned over to the as-
sociation, as .allowed by the city ordi-
nance. Judge" Cameron granted the re-
quest, and the association treasury was
enriched in the sum of $5. It was re-
ported that Larson had left for Seattle.

Charged With Assault. Robert Ten-ne- y,

colored, was arrested yesterday by
Detectives Snow and Kerrigan, charged
with having assaulted Pearl C. Cooper, of
Independence, last Saturday, In a saloon
on First street, near Everett. Cooper,
who bled profusely, stated that Tenney
struck him on the head with a clubstlck
In a barroom row.

New Charter to Be Out Thib Week.
The new charter. In pamphlet form, will

probably be out this week. The index
end the table of contents are finished,
end the last proof from the printer is ex-
pected to be in the hands of the Charter
Board today. Ten thousand copies will
be issued, at " cost of about 5750.

Funeral of J. W. Schnabel. The fu-
neral services over the late J. W. Schna-b- el

were held yesterday at the home of
C E. Smith, 721 Second street. Rev. J. A.
Leas officiating. The body was Incinerat-
ed at the Portland crematory.

Republican Delegation. I hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the of-
fice ot County Assessor, subject to the de-
cision of the county convention.

GEORGE E. WATKINS.
Regulator Line, foot of Oak street.

Boats leave dally at 7 A. M. for The
Dalles and all way points.

Open tonight at 8 to 10 P. M exhibition
of paintings. Library building. Admission,
25 cents.

Keith's Oyster House. Removed to
Sixth st, bet. Alder and Morrison.

"It" A new stock of furniture, opposite
the Oregonian building.

Sale of Seats to Fibk Concert. This
morning the sale of seats opens for the
concert by Katherlne Flsk, at the Mar-qua-

Thursday night, March 20. Few
American singers have conquered critical
England as has Mrs. Flsk, and she will
probably be given an ovation by Portland
concert-goer- s, as she Is generally ac-
knowledged to have one of the most won-
derful contralto voices of this generation.
Of her singing at a Colonne orchestral
concert in London, the London Timessays: "Tho feature of the concert was
the superb performance of the second act
of 'Samson et Dalila,' In which the vocal
part was sung better, probably, than It
ever has been before in England, by Mrs.
Katherlne Flsk and Monsieur Vergnet."

Smallpox Cases Decrease. The reten-
tion hospital, or pesthouse, yesterday had
18 cases of smallpox. Four of these pa-
tients will be released In a few days.
City Physician Zan says the disease
would soon disappear in the city. If the
contagion were not continually brought
In from the outside. If sick persons
could be quarantined at once, there
would be no danger of a spread of the
disease. This Is impossible, however. In
many cases, notably In the North End.
Cheap lodging-hous- In that district
spread the disease.

Demonstration in Cheeses. Besides
the cooking of numerous dainty cheese
dishes this afternoon at the cooking
school, there will be an exhibition of Eng-
lish, French, Swiss, Italian, Dutch, Ger-
man and Oregon cheeses, with a descrip-
tion of the making and ripening of some
of the world-famo- ones shown. Some
surprising facts, also, concerning the va-
riety and quality of Oregon cheeses will
be revealed, making altogether an un-
usually Interesting lecture. The meet-
ing will be held at Nineteenth and Wash-
ington.

Cattle Are GErrrNO Well. Charles
A. Cogswell, who Is Interested In live-
stock enterprises in Lake County, says
the disease that afflicted a great many
cattle In that country a few weeks ago,
and was thought to be anthrax, has
turned out to be only blackleg, a com-
paratively mild disorder. Many animals
died on low lands, but it has been found
that removal of the cattle to high ground
stops the ravages of the disease. Veter-
inarian McLean has not yet returned to
report the result of his investigation
there.

Socialist (State Convention Todat.
Delegates to the Socialist state conven-
tion commenced arriving yesterday from
all parts of the state. Many more are
expected to arrive today. The convention
will be called to .order In the Catholic
Foresters Hall, on the southwest corner
of Sixth and Washington streets, at 10
A. M. by the state chairman, C. 8. Har-nls- h,

of Albany. The intention is to put
a full state ticket In the field to be voted
for at the coming Juno election.

Touno People's Culture Union. A
regular meeting of the Young People's
Culture Union of the Temple Beth Israel
will be held this evening at" 8 o'clock at
the Temple vestry. The subject for dis-
cussion will be: "Life and Literature of
Ancient Rome." In addition, there are to
be some musical numbers on the pro-
gramme.

Woman Arrested. Lottie Gould was
arrested last night by Detectives Snow
and Kerrigan, charged with the larceny
of about 5100, on the complaint of J. R.
Pershall. The woman was- found at Sec-
ond and Davis streets.

Charged With Larcent. Henry Wal-
ters was arrested last night by Detectives
Ford and Cordano, charged with larceny
from a dwelling on Belmont street, near
Water, on the complaint of Alphonse
Rem.

The Ladles of Hassalo-Stre- et Congre-
gational Church serve lunch Wednesday
and Thursday, March 19 and 20, at 250
Morrison street, .below Third; 11 A. M. to
2 P. M.; 25 cents.

Theft of Gold WATcn and Purse.
The police report that some one stole a
gold watch and a purse containing 12
from W. G. McCormack's house. East
Twenty-fir- st street, last Saturday.

LEFT MANY CREDITORS.

John VInce's Departure la Deeply
MoBraed.

Although John Vlnce has taken himself
away in the flesh, he still lives In the
memory of many men in this city.
Creditors are rising on every side. It
has come to be a question not how many
he left behind, but how few not what
man has money Invested In him. but
what man has not. Specimens of the
former genus homo are numerous enough
to make it a standing Joke on Front
street, "How much were you in?"

The nelgma among all persons is how In
the world Vlnce got so much credit. He
ia known to have carried accounts with
some merchants up as high as $1500. All

. merchants knew he was
"shaky," because he his carried back
accounts with some of them for a long
time. They were afraid to "squeeze" him,
however, or to "squeal," because they
were afraid they would not get their
money. Bo they worked along with him
in order to get their money back.

Wholesale produce dealers are eulo'glz-ln- g

the new credit system, which they
say brought VInce's meteoric career to
a stop. "If that system Is a success,"
said one, "all the money lost In Vlnce
is a good Investment." A retail grocer
did not see the virtue of the system In
the same light, "ThB monthly credit
system, If enforced," said he, "would
have kept Vlnce from running up big
bills. If he had been rounded up every
month, he could not have made such big
debts. The professed excuse for weekly
credits Is to guard against such dealers
as Vlnce. Because we are subjected to
the same system, we are therefore put
In the same class with Vlnce. Here's
where we object."

Mr. Vlnce was consldeable of a plunger.
He was a very public-spirite- d citizen-witn- ess

his $500 subscription to the Lewis
and Clark fair. He could have been mora
public-spirite- d by leaving that $500 be-
hind him. but for reasons known best
to himself he decided the money would
be of more use with him than behind
him. The general opinion is that Port-
land has lost a very valued citizen, not
because Mr. Vince himself has gone,
but the original Mr. Vlnce.

Although English trade ethics arc sup-
posed to be the most sterling on earth,
Mr. Vlnce is a Britisher. Consequently
there's good-natur- chaffing about town
on the English, and the old rhyme has
been revived, "Fee. fy, fo, fum." This
is, however. In an abstract sense, for
Mr. Vince has abstracted himself far
away.

Nobody knows where Mr. Vince ha9
gone. The fact is that hardly anybody
cares. He probably could not be prose-
cuted, for he has not violated the law.
The cause of his downfall Is reported
to be speculation. He Is .said to have
dropped much money In bucket-shop- s.

WHERE TO DINE.

Tou can get the best, served the nic-
est, Portland Restaurant, 305 Washington.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
Joseph Klernan, of Washington County,

laborer, and Sarah Ann Klernan, his
wife, yesterday filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy In the United States Court; liabil-
ities and assets trifling.

Pneumonia always results from a cold
or from an attack of the grip, and may be

by the timely use offirevented Remedy. This fact has been
fully proven In many thousands of cases.
Sold by all druggists.

t
Cathartic or purgative pills do more

harm than good. Carter's Little Liver
Pills do only good, but a large amount of
that. Only one pill a dose.

SnufC Is coming into fashion again in Lon-
don, with th early Victorian fashions. Snuff-takin- g

increases th size of the nose and keeps
It in a state of perpetual irritation.

Dr. Mhc Whltner Cardirell
Has resumed practice E02 The Dekum.
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TO MEETIN SISTER CHURCH

TBKOTY CONGREGATION ACCEPTS
PRESBYTERIAN OFFER.

Less Will Reach $20,000, With $15,-OO-O

Insarance Rebuilding Ques-

tion Undecided.

For the next two Sunday afternoons,
March 23 and 30. Trinity Church Epis-
copalians will worship at the First Pres-
byterian Church, Twelfth and Alder
streets. The details were definitely set-
tled yesterday by Rev. Dr. E. P. Hill and
Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison. No steps have
yet been taken to determine whether or
not Trinity Church will be repaired or a
new church built on the lot Trinity
Church corporation owns on Washington
street between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets. The matter will be
left in abeyance until the report of the
insurance adjusters is received and acted
upon.

Trinity Church pHple have received two
distinct offers to worship at other churches
since It became known that their own
church home was burned. When the fire
was at Ita height. Rev. J. E. Simpson,
rector of St Mark's Protestant Episcopal
Church, acting for himself and his vestry,
approached Dr. Morrison and offered the
use of St. Mark's Church to the distressed
people on eaoh alternate Sunday until
other arrangements are effected. Mr.
Simpson stated that on hearing of the
fire he had hurriedly called his vestry to-
gether and had received authority to offer
the use of St, Mark's. He was heartily
thanked for his kindness. While Trinity
Church roof was yet burning, Rev. Dr.
Hill, of the First Presbyterian Church,
who had been out of town, heard of the
fire, and he communicated with two offi-

cers of his church and suggested 'that an
invitation be extended to Trinity Church
people, offering them the use of the church
building temporarily. His suggestion was
warmly Indorsed, and Dr. Hill lost no
time In communicating with Dr. Morrison.

Two offers had now to be considered.
Rev. Dr. Morrison called a meeting of his
vestry and platfed the matter before them.
It was decided that St, Mark's people be
thanked for the kind expressions of sym-
pathy, but that It would be stretchlni;
frlendshlp too far to occupy their churcn
building for the time indicated. Besides,
it was pointed out, St. Mark's Church,
located at Nineteenth and Qulmby streets,
Is rather out of the way of a great many
members of Trinity Church. Many of tho
latter live In South Portland and on the
East Side. It was considered that, as the
First Presbyterian Church Is the more
central of the two. Rev. Dr. Hill's offer be
accepted, and he was at once notified of
the action taken, accompanied by an ex-
pression of thanks for his kindness. A
motion was also passed thanking the fire-
men for their gallant work In saving the
church property.

As the matter stands now, the Lenten
sen-Ice-s of Trinity Church people will take
place dally, except Fridays and Sun-
days, at Trinity Church parish-hous- e,

Fifth and Oak streets, .at 4:30 o'clock P.
M. Fridays the Lenten services will take
place there at 10:30 A. M. and 8 P. M.
The early celebrations of holy communion
will also take place at the parish-hous- e

Sunday mornings at 8 o'clock, and the
Sunday school will meet there as usual
at 9:45 A. M. March 23 and 30 Trinity
Church people will meet at the First
Presbyterian Church at 3 o'clock P. M.
The full vested choir will , probably be
seated downstairs, and the full choral
service on Easter Sunday afternoon will
take place there at 3 o'clock. April 6 and
13 Trinity Church people will worship at
the armory of the Bishop Scott Academy,
and by this time It Is expected that defi-
nite arrangements will be made as to tho
future.

"I am very much obliged to the pastor
and officers of the First Presbyterian
church for their kindness." stated Rev.
Dr. Morrison, last night, "The offer was
a surprise to us. It is a great con-
venience to meet In such a beautiful and
centrally located building. Wo are
also very much obliged to the' rector and
vestry of St. Mark's Church for their
kindness, but I am sure It would have I

placed them to a good deal of lnconven-enc- e
If we had accepted their generous

offer."
Yesterday, a good deal of tho water

flooding the floor of Trinity Church had
drained off. and it was then possible to
make a more extended examination of
the damage made by Monday's fire, and
it Is found that the church building is
probably ruined beyond repair at a
reasonable outlay. The Insurance Is
about $15,000, less than the value of
the property, and experts state that the
fire has damaged the building so much
that at present It Is In a dangerous con-
dition, and that to place It and the church
furniture In as good repair as It was
before the fire started, over $30,000 Is
necessary. The roof is ruined, and
the walls are shaky and likely to
collapse. Under these circumstances,
some of the members are asking whether
It would not be sound policy to sell the
present church buildings, after Insurance
matters are adjusted, and build a new
church on the lot owned by the cor-
poration on Washington street-- Two
real estate men seen by an Oregonian
man stated that the lot on which Trinity
Church and parish house are built could
probably bo sold for from $75,030 to
$100,000 for the erection of a business
block. If the bargain wero effected, a
good round sum could be secured with
which to erect the new church in a
better location.

"Sixth and Oak streets is not an Ideal
place for a church," stated one Trinity
Church member, "It Is too far down
town, and very few of our people now
live in that neighborhood or near It
Then, many of our women members hes-
itate to attend church Sunday evenings,
unattended, so long as the church is
in its present location. On the's.other
hand, some of our people hesitate to
contemplato the erection of a new Trin-
ity Church on another site. They cllnj?
to Sixth and Oak streets fpr assocla- - '

tlon's sake, because relations who are
now dead used to worship within tho
walls. These friends think that If it Is
possible the old building should be re--
paired, and ask If Trinity Church Is
moved, what Is to become of the down
town section teeming with hotels and
boarding-hous- e. The territory would
be practically churchless. The report of
the Insurance adjusters will probably be
received Friday or Saturday."

BANQUET AT Y. W. C. A.

Committed! In Charge of the Asso-
ciation Meet and Diacass Plans.

Tho members of committees of the
Young Woman's Christian Association
met at their rooms in the Macleay build-
ing Monday evening to discuss past work
and future plans, and to enjoy a delight-
ful banquet The rooms were daintily
and profusely decorated with Oregon
grape and daffodils. At the banquet,
where Miss McElroy, the general secre-
tary of the association, presided as toast-maste- r,

the president Mrs. W. J. Honey-ma- n,

spoke of the successful work done
by the Y. W. C. A., and used as an Illus-
tration of the present smoothness of Its
working system Kipling's "Ship That
Found Herself," the ship in which every
bolt and bar and wheel and boiler strained
and creaked at cross purposes until she
"found herself" and steamed Into port
confidently greeting the other ships with
"I am the Dlmbula.' Mrs. Honeyman
wished it to be distinctly understood that
there had been no inharmonious atmos-
phere in the Y. W. C. A., however, but
wanted to show how successfully and In
what a pleasant way the work Is now pro-
gressing.

Tho state committee was represented by
Mrs. F. F. Haradon, who outlined the
work of the state association and spoke
of the convention which is to take place
vtry soon at Forest Grove.

Brief outlines and reports of other com- -

mlttees were thea given by the chairmen
of each, and were as follows: Mrs,. J. C.
Miller, finance; Mrs. I. H. Amos, mem-
bership; Mrs. S. V. Hill, lunch; Miss Kis-
sel, travelers aid; Mrs. F. D. Chamber-
lain, employment; Mrs. C. W. Lawrence,
coucattonal; Mrs. Dr. Ford Warren, phys-
ical culture; Mrs. A. H. Tenner, social;
Mls3 Clara Clarke, reception; Mrs. James
Failing, seaside cottage; Mrs. J. H. Gib-
son, devotional; Mrs. H. W. Stone, Bible
study.

The officers of the Y. W. C. A. are:
President, Mrs. W. J. Honeyman; treas-
urer. Miss Mabel Haseltine; secretary,
Mrs. Herbert Cardwell, who was recently
elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mrs. Goodrich, who Is no
longer in the city.

MATINEES TODAY.

"The Christian' at the Marqsara-Vaudev- llle

at the Baker.
"The Christian," with E. J. Morgan as

John Storm and Elsio Leslie as Glory
Quayle, will be the matinee attraction
at the Marquam this afternoon and will
no doubt draw a crowded house, as it is
one of tho very strongest attractions
that have been seen In Portland this
year. The support Is In every respect
worthy of the stars, being without a
weak spot. The many matinee-goer-s
who remember little Elsie Leslie as
Tom Canty and tho Prince In "The
Prince and Pauper," nearly 10 years ago,
will be glad to renew their acquaintance
with her, now that she" has grown to
be as winsome a woman as she was a
child. The last performance of "The
Christian" will be given tonight.

At the Baker the fine Vaudeville pro-
gramme which has delighted crowded
houses all the week will be the matinee
attraction, and Judging by the advance
sale tho house will be one of the heaviest
of the week. At today's matinee the
"profession" is Invited.

Rose Cosblan in, "Forget 3Ie Not."
The sale of seats for Rose Coghlan will

open this morning at 10 o'clock. Miss
Coghlan will appear at the Marquam
Friday and Saturday nights as Stephanie
Marquise de Mohrlvart in "Forget Me
Not," by Herman Merivalo. In her Im-
personation of this woman, whose past
Is a hideous nightmare and whose future
Is a baseless, wavering dream of
reformation. Miss Coghlan Is at her best.
Her superb costumes, regal stage presence
and great vocal power make this Im-
personation fit to rank with the work
of Fanny Davenport, Clara Morris and
Modjeska. Saturday afternoon Miss Cogn-la- n.

as Lady Barter and Mrs. Sheldon,
wears eight costumes of unusual rich-
ness.

"White Slave" at Cordray's.
"The White Slave," one of the most

thrilling melodramas on the stage, will
be seen at Cordray's Theater Sunday
and all next week. Tho production Is
said to be one of tho most expensive and
elaborate on the road. A large company
is carried to produce it

Cycle "Whirl at the Baker.
The greatest of all the acts which

have been seen .at the Baker since the
Inauguration of vaudeville there will be
the cycle whirl, which heads the bill for
next week. .This feature has been the
sensation of every city in which it has
appeared and enjoyed an unusually
long run at the Orpheum in San Fran-
cisco, from which theater It will come
to Portland. The cycle whirl will bo
but one of many features on the pro-
gramme at the Baker next week.

NEW PHILIPPINE TARIFF.

Duties Imposed by the Recent Act of
CongrresN In Full Effect.

The new tariff between the Philippines
and this country is In effect This is In
accordance with an act of Congress ap-
proved by the President March 8. The
law went Into effect Immediately. Be-
tween the decision in the "fourteen dia-
mond rings" case and this law, no duties
were collected on goods from the Philip-
pines. Neither were any "drawbacks" al-
lowed on raw material Imported and man-
ufactured for shipment back to the
islands.

Under the new law, Dlngley rates are
assessed on all goods except on articles
grown or produced In the Philippines. On
these 75 per cent of the Dlngley rates aro
collected, less the export duty from the
Philippines. Duties are to be held as a
separate fund, to be paid Into the Philip- -

OSTEOPATHY
We are perfectly willing and ready to dem-

onstrate our methods. In any case, and with-
out cost to the Inctulrer. We cannot do the
Impossible, but. upon examination, we can tell
jou what we can do. We make no pretensions
beyond the simple facta and conditions. These
we And out for ourselves, by methods entirely
different from all other doctors, and easily un-
derstood by any patient

We eollclt your Investigation; consultation
free ,

Dr. W. A. Rorjers
Graduate under the founder of Osteopathy.
Established Portland office 1839.

Dr. G. Lord Gates
Only lady Osteopath In Portland. .

Offices 532. 3. 4.

Marquam SIdg.
rhone Main 27.
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OSTEOPATHY
DR. L. B. SMITH,

Of A. T. Still's School of Osteopathy, KlrJca-vlll-

Mo. Oldest Osteopath In Oregon. Fourth
year in Portland. Consultation free at 41Q

Oregonian building. Call or write for literature
and references. Fhona Oak 421. Lady assistant.

DR. SWAIN, Dentist,
Phone,Brown492, 713 Dckura Bldg.

Condensed Phosphorous Water

will cure RHEUMATISM bK, "moving the
any case of cduse. Apply to
John Hoerr, 18th and Olive sts., St Louis, Mo.

iii mill ill Hl'i'Wii

OrHI oO
All Jr&mM
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$10 to $25 Discount
During this week this discount will be

continued. Buy the best and you get the
cheapest. Do not fall to Investigate. New
machines for rent. Parts and needles for
all machine.

White Sewing Machine Office
124-1- 20 SIXTH STREET.

Oregon Phone Oak 1331.

pine treasury. "Drawback" entries are
allowed, and also withdrawal for exporta-
tion of goods from bonded warehouses.
All articles grown or produced In the
Philippines and admitted Into this country
free of duty are exempt from export du-

ties In the Philippines. The exception In
favor of articles grown or produced In the
islands Is intended to give the Islands pro-

tection against products of other Oriental
countries, which might otherwise be
shipped through the Islands.

t
Dr. Sanford'n Liver Invljrorator.
The best liver medicine. A vegetable

cure for liver Ills, biliousness. Indigestion,
constloatlon, malaria.

Special Sale of Pianos !

To make room for new stock now en
route from New York.

Grand and upright Stcinways (the great
pianists' favorite); the favorite A. B.
Chase (Indorsed by hundreds of famous
critics); the Standard Estey (noted for
Its excellent tone and durability); the fa-
mous Starr (which received" the highest
award at the World's Columbian Expo-
sition); the well-know- n and favorite Rich-
mond (renowned for every requisite that
goes to make up an artistic instrument):
the reliable Emerson (without a rival for
tone, touch and durability).

A fine collection of pianos, which should
appeal to the artistic and cultured buyer,
especially In view of the fact that our
prices are undeniably the lowest and our
terms are undeniably the best.

Several good second-han- d pianos are
occupying space which we must have for
our new stock, and these Instruments will,
therefore, be offered at specially low
prices.

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.
226 Washington street.

Particular attention to piano tuning.
Phone Main 677.

Call For Republican

State Convention
A convention of the Republican party of the

State of Oregon Is hereby called to meet In
Portland, Or., Wednesday, April 2. 1002, at 11
o'clock A. M.. for the purpose of nominating
candidates for state and district officers (ex-
cept Representatives In Congress), and to
transact such other business as may properly
come before the convention. The convention
will consist of 343 delegates, apportioned
among the several counties ot the state as fol-

lows, towlt:
Baker 12JLlnn 14
Benton TJMalheur 4
Clackamas lGjMarlon 22
Clatsop lOJMorrow 0
Columbia TJMuttnomah 07
Coos 0 Polk 0
Crook 4 Sherman 4
Curry 3THJamook C
Douglas 14Umatllla 14
Gilliam 4 Union 10
Grant "(Wallowa 5
Harney 3Varco II
Jackson 11 Washington 12
Josephine i Wheeler 4
Klamath 4 Yamhill 12
Lake 4
Lane IS Total 343
Lincoln 4

The eamo being one delegate at large for each
county and one delegate for every ICO votes or
fraction thereof over 75 cast for Presidential
Blectors In November. 1000.

The committee recommends that the primar-
ies In the several counties of the state be held
on Saturday, March 22. 1002, and the county
conventions on Saturday, March 29, 1002. un-

less otherwise ordered by tho several county
committees.

GEORGE A. STEEL, Chairman.
W. S. DUNIWAY. Secretary.

WANTEDTO BUY

DRY -- PLUCKED POULTRY,
in cases.

CHICKENS, TURKEYS (young
hens and toms).

80,000 lbs. more or less.
EGGS, 800 cases.

Consignment of above pnrchemed
or held in storage nt reasonable
rat en.

Pacific Cold Storage Company
X. P. AVHAItF, TACOMA, WASH.
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Mothers
Have you ever been in to I
see the children's shoes, also J
presents for the little ones, at

Knight's
Fifth and Washington Sts. J
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When

Others
Misfit
Your Eyes

t We Fit

Them Right

(

(
( WALTER REED
c
(
e The Optician
Co

133 Sixth St., Oregonian Bldg.
fit03dAda&SAa't8ftdddA)

FELLOWS
309 Washington Street

15 Cents
Can Pork and Beans, With To-

mato Sauce.

45 Cents
1 Dozen Cans Deviled Ham.

15 Cents
, 2 Cans Condensed Cream. .

25 Cents
' 4 Cans Alaska Salmon. ""J""!!

70 Cents
Sack Valley .Flour Guaranteed.

75c
Sack Good Hard "Wheat Flour.

$435
Sack Best Dry Granulated

Susar.
25 Cents

6 Pounds Good Japan Rice. """

15 Qents '

Pound Best Fresh Roast Costa Rica Coffee

BEST HOUSE COALS
Renton Lump Coal, at $6.50
Rock Springs (Wyoming) Coal $8.00

Clean Coal, and full weights.
VULCAN COAL CO., Front St.. near Gllsan.
Columhta. phono CIO. Oregon phone Red 17GG.

CHAS. T. PREHN, Dentist
19 Hamilton. 131 Third street.

Vitalized air for painless extractions.
Oregon 'phone Clay S95.

nr n r nonuM eye and ear diseases,ui. i- -. v. unu ii ii iiarauam bldc.rooms 02(5-- 7. i
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E. C. Goddard.
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American Plan

W

CORNER

OUR NEW
WILL BE OPEN I

IN
We wish to start in our new store with an clean stock.
Therefore we will all of our last of the suits,
scores of which can be used right through early and

at in

DOLLARS IS

For a fine sack or frock suit, pick of
and worsteds. An early is

85-8- 7

No More
OF THE

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT PAIX. by our late sclen-tSf- lc

method applied to the gums. No
agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In Port-
land. having PATENTED APPLIANCES and
Ingredients to extract, fill and apply gold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted for 10
years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. Full
set of twth $3, a perfect nt guaranteed or no
pay. Gold crowns, ?5. Gold fillings. $1. Silver
nlltngs. 50c. All work done by GRADUATE
DENTISTS of from 12 to 20 experience,
and each department In charge ot a specialist.

EXAMINATION FREE
SET TEETH , $3.00
GOLD CIIOTVNS '. ?S.OO
GOLD FILLINGS . . . ?1.00
SILA'EIt FILLIXGS , . . .50

We are making a specialty of gold crown and
bridge work; the most beautiful, painless anJ
durable of all dental work known to the pro-
fession. Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the best. We have a
specialist In each department. Best operators,
best gold workmen and extractors of teeth: In
fact, all the staff are Inventors of modern
dentistry. will tell you In advance exactly
what your work will cost by free
GUe us a call and you will find we do exactly
a3 we advertise.

Our aim Is to give the best work posslblo
and guarantee all work for 10 years with a
protective Guarantee. All of our prices are
the lowest consistent with first-cla- work. We
do not compete with cheap dental work, but
our charges are less than one-ha- lt that charged
by others.

New York Dental Parlors
Main office.

Fourth and Morrison Sts., Portland.
HOURS S TO 8; SUNDAYS. 8 TO 2.

Branch offices C14 First ave., Seattle, Wash.

PREHN
The Dekum Building.

Full Set Teeth. ...$3.00- -

Gold Crowns coo
Bridge Work B.CO

Examination free.
Teeth extracted abso

lutely without pain.
Cor. Third and Washington.

J. LEVE
Wrought Iron, cast Iron, brasa, copper, ifaic,
lead, old machinery, belting, sacks, rubber,
etc. HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID.

203 DAVIS ST.. - - PORTLAND. OR,
Telephone Clay 3C5.

o --

J. F. Kelly.

Easter Shoes
uaai&i -- nib uajr ui uajro lu kuoi uii
Winter and don stylish spring foot-
wear is at hand. We greet its

and are prepared to meet
the need of stylish We
don't expect to shoe
but we do want to shoe YOU this
EASTER. We vill please you in
style, we will please you in
We show in Easter

for men, boys, women
and We will suit you in

for every shoe is the
BEST for the price.

$3.00 Per Day
and upward.

Goddard-Kell- y Shoe Co.

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

COST ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Special rates made to families and single gentlemen. The manager
ment will be pleased at all times to show rooms and give prices. A mod
ern Turkish bath establishment In the hotel. H. C. BOWERS, Mgr.

STORE
ABOUT APRIL

MIGHTY BARGAINS
CLOTHING

absolutely
place season's

Spring
Summer, an absolute sacrifice price.

TEN THE PRICE

$10.00
dressy the cheviots serges,

homespuns choice advised.

Salem Woolen
THIRD STREET

Dread

Dental

years'

We
examination.

FRED

coming
dressers.

everybody,

PRICE.
everything

footwear
children.

QUALITY,

WASHINGTON STREETS

THE

MEN'S

Mills

Chair


